Hi all,
Glad to see some rain last night hope it keeps up! Hope everyone is out training and having lots of
summer fun! So now to some club news and requests:
Left Hand Lake - the next Club Training Day is August 4, 2013 and we are in need for someone to Chair
this event. If you would like to chair the event please let me know,
Fall Hunt Test - I am chairing the hunt test scheduled for August 24 -25th in Calhan at Rocky Mountain
Roosters. The event will hopefully open either late tonight or early tomorrow am to enter. Please
remember if you are running Master it is limited to 60 entries so please make sure to enter.
Test information as of today:
Test Secretary - Carol Brady will be helping to get everything handled for this event. Thank you!
Judges have been selected; birds have been ordered and will be delivered on Friday afternoon by 3PM to
the test site. Would like to know if someone can volunteer to take back the empty crates to Steve Secor.
Brad Hjelm offered to pick up our trailer from Brian Cooke's house and bring to the test site. Thank you!
Earl Bradshaw graciously offered to be equipment chair and help ensure things are set up. Thank you!
Gun Captain (me) - we have plenty of ammo, live gunners have already been secured for the test as well.
Bird Steward - will need someone with a truck to help me move the birds to the different stakes. Saturday
is Master and Junior live flyers and Sunday will be Senior live flyers.
Hospitality: This year again my Mom (Helga), will cook the judges dinners (Friday and Saturday PM) and
any committee members that are on site those nights as well. and take care of lunches for our worker
bees.
Raffle: Yes we plan to hold one again, and my cousin Tina will be taking care of the raffle table and
items. So, please if you can donate something please bring with you to the test site or make sure
someone in the club gets your donation. The more we have the more we can help to off-set test costs.
Needed help - would like to get as many members to help as possible at the test, even if you can only
come for 1/2 day it would be appreciated, please let me know what you can help with for the test:
Gaby 303-434-6386 or gaby@bellalabradors.com
Head Marshal - This person would contact members of the club to volunteer to help at the test, to include
marshal for each stake, people to run the wingers, etc, making sure parking is correct. I have already
started the list with some available helpers. Please let me know if you can help with this position.
Test Trailer Clean up and stocking of marshal boxes: would like for someone to head up getting the trailer
organized for the test. We are only going to bring the big trailer to the test site, so all wingers, gun stands,
guns, signs marshal boxes, coolers etc. needs to be in the trailer so we have all the equipment we need
for 1 Master, 1 Junior on Saturday and 1 Master and Senior on Sunday.
Well that is all for now folks, I hope to get a great response from our members to help out with this
upcoming event. Look forward to seeing you there.

Best regards,

Gabriele (Gaby), President, CFRC

Third Annual
Sporting Dog First Aid Clinic
Deer Creek Animal Hospital
Sunday, August 4, 2013
9 AM - 4 PM
Dr. Dan Brod

Dr. Todd Rezac

Program:
9:00-11:00: Presentation on first aid for your hunting dog
11:00-12:30: Hands-on work stations. Please bring your dog:
Ø eye exam and emergency treatment
Ø bandaging and splinting
Ø restraint of the injured dog
Ø stapling and wound care
12:30-1:30: Lunch provided by the Iams Company
1:30-4:00: Continue hands on work stations
Special pricing on veterinary services for this event!
• dental exam:
free
• comprehensive blood test:
$75
• heartworm test:
$35
• micro-chipping
$30
*** Drawing for a free first aid kit donated by Dogs Unlimited***
$40.00 registration fee
Space is limited to first 40 registrants!
To register go to www.dcah.com and sign up in the Sporting Dog
section

from Dennis Long:
"Barton Creek's Winner Take All 'Rio' earned his MH title this year and both he and 'Toby' SHDW MT
Aces and Eights - are qualified for the MN HT in Kansas this September. Can't wait to go play with the
big boys!!!"

from the Helwicks:
"Colorado has been hit hard this summer with wildfires, flash flood warnings, and tornado warnings. I
have several friends who have been on pre-evacuation alert due to wildfires and it has made me think
about what I need to do to be prepared for an emergency. Here are links to articles that discuss
evacuating your home with pets. I found the information to be very helpful."

http://thesurvivalmom.com/2013/06/15/packing-your-pets-evacuation-kit/
http://thesurvivalmom.com/2009/06/16/evacuation-time-dont-forget-your-pets/	
  
http://thesurvivalmom.com/2010/08/02/put-together-an-emergency-kit-for-your-pets/
http://thesurvivalmom.com/2013/06/28/evacuating-the-big-guys-horses-and-other-large-livestock/

WC/AWC
Labrador Retriever Club of Greater Denver
August 3, 9 a.m in Elizabeth, CO
~The flyer will be distributed when it becomes available~
	
  

Hunter Safety Course dates:
~August 10th & 11th~
at Valhalla Bijou, Bennett CO.
9:00 to 5:00 Saturday and Sunday
Cost $20/student (Lunch provided)
All supplies included
Russell MacLennan
Hunter Safety Instructor
303-644-4300 ( Clubhouse )
gundog1976@aol.com

